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Mango Vanilla Smoothie
2 cups of fresh or frozen mangoes
2 tablespoons hemp seeds
¼ cup raw cashews
2 tsp vanilla extract
1 tablespoon ground flaxseeds
2 cups of coconut milk
Blend all the ingredients together except for the frozen
mangoes. Blend until smooth and then add frozen fruit.
Chia Seed Strawberry Breakfast Cups
¼ cup of chia seeds
1 cup unsweetened almond milk
1 tablespoon maple syrup
¼ tsp cinnamon
2 cup fresh or frozen strawberries.
Mix the chia seeds in with the almond milk, cinnamon
and maple syrup and leave to sit for at least 15 mins.
Blend 1 cup of the fruits and pour blended mixture on top
of the chia seeds. Decorate with the remaining fruit.

In a mason jar, add the following:
¼ cup of chia seeds
3 tablespoons of hemp seeds
¼ tsp of cinnamon
½ cup of oats (not instant)
1 cup of fruits (fresh or frozen)
Almond milk to cover (about 1 cup)
Leave in the fridge overnight and eat in the morning.

Asparagus Omelette
3 Eggs
½ onion chopped
½ green pepper
4 asparagus tips
Beat the eggs. Add the onion and green pepper. Heat the pan and
add the eggs. Place the asparagus tips on top. Gently lift the
omelette and let any egg mixture on top run under. Fold over and
flip.
Good ole fashioned oatmeal
½ cup of oats (not instant)
1 cup of almond milk
2 tablespoons greek yogurt
2 tablespoons of chopped almonds
Mix together oats and almond milk in a saucepan and stir until
cooked (I often leave the oatmeal and almond milk mixed together
overnight as it cooks much quicker). When cooked put in a bowl
and add in yogurt and fruit.
Yogurt and Fruit Cup
1 cup of yogurt
½ cup cottage cheese
1 apple chopped
½ tsp brown sugar
½ tsp cinnamon
Mix ingredients together and serve
Spinach scrambled eggs with toast
2 eggs
1 handful of chopped spinach
1 tsp ghee
1 slice of brown bread
Beat eggs together. Heat ghee in the saucepan, then add beaten
eggs. When just slightly cooked, add the spinach and stir together.
Serve on toast.

